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ALBUQUERQUE,
suade the colonel to stop over In Alba
In the terrl
torlal metropolis and continue on to La
Vega
night. The colonel
will find warm friends here who will
make bis stay a pleasant one.

population

In round nnmhers of
people, and Albuquerque's growth
has nearly doubled since ten years ago.
In this connection the editor of the Tourist will confer
great favor by giving
the two chief cities of New Mexico a cor-

querqii. spend

Enter the

The American Forces

Ueaalne Volarsd HI.Mnli,
at Orchestrion hall, the gen
olne colored minstrels, thirty strong,
present
will
their big minstrel show.
Cake walking, singing and dancing, a
first part and a fine olio will go to
Details of Yesterday' Firfet Prore grand
make np a better minstrel prrgram than
was ever given in Albuquerque by genu
Heroism of Oar Soldiers.
Ine colored performeis They gave a
nne street paraiie at noon
rrom
what we can learn the boys will give a
Ttrte Haadrcd American Cat Ikelr great
snow,
Way Tbronct J.aoo Br be Is.

Town Without Opposition.
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The Herald's Ma-ia correspondent, describing the battle
near Pen das Marina, say:
While the American troops were In a
aunien roan, a roroe of insurgent at
lacked the left Hank. The Americans re
treated In good order for several milt
Kinally being reinforced by Hoblnon'a
bittailon of the Fourth infantry, they
advanced upon the toe. Our loss durln ?
in i any may amount to forty killed and
wonnuea.
Surrounded by 1,000 of the enemy, sli
miles from reinforcements, with l,(K.O
more insurgeiitH moving rapidly down on
rie left to make their annihilation com
plate, the llrst battalion of the Foul th
infantry, Major Hudd commanding, In
all Hoi) Americans, fought their wav
back from Peres da Marina, three mile
toward the military bate at luius, where
th rest of the Fourth cam to their sup
rtaport were received that w
port,
marinas had been deserted by the Insur
gent. The alcalde came to luius and
formally surrendered the town.
The houses along the roadside were
uiiea witn ainigo. I he battalion advanced rnnlldeutly until within
of a mile of Urs Marlnri, when
they discovered the enemy paralleling
the road for a long distance on both
sides, practically surrounding the little
force. The natives began tiring at the
bouses In the rear. Native, with white
clothes, were captured with guns In
hand. The scheme to wipe out th small
body of American troop might have succeeded but for th marvelous courage of
the troop and cllicer.
The Ught begau at noon. The enemy's
Ore wa silenced in one hour.
The
American on retreating discovered that
they were surrounded. The skirmish
lines crowded the Flllplncs back toward
J mu, while the outlWukera were on the
right and left. l uder the Hanking Ore
the rear guard was desperately holding
the enemy's lire poured upon the main
road, and men were falling everywhere.
The ambulance wa tilled and carts were
present Into service, loaded with wounded and dragged by hand by th prisoners.
Two of our dead were left behind.
New York,
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HILM TALKS.

New Votk. June 20. "The eitnatlon
In th Philippine Is very serious," said
Heneral Miles last ulght. "I know noth-

ing conceiting the stjryof the war department suppressing the new from
Manila. The quesllou of lesulng a call
for volunteer ha not, 1 believe, beeu decided upon."
fTr.lil.nl Mr Kin Icy anil Party.
Bnuth Hadley, Mass., June 20.
The
commencement day of Mount Holyoke
college was mad a national event by the
litrtii'ipatinii of President McKlnley,
who, with Mrs McKlnley, Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen and nieinhera of
s
Mm ottitual fuiully, hi i rime her to
the graduation of Mis (J race
the president's niece. Uov. Koger
W oleott and Mr. Woloott also attended
the eierclses. President McKlnley presented the graduating class with the
diplomas. The town was crowded with
visitors.
President McKlnley to day received
tbe degree of civil laws from Mount
liolyoke college.
wit-liea-

Col. Itrotlle foiiilug.
This afternoon . Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell
recelvtd a diepatch from Col. Alex, hro-dl-

the famous Arizona Kough Kider
and preeident of the Kough Klders' association. The colonel is euroute to the
reunion at Las Vegas, and sUte iu his
telegram that "be would pass through
the city on to night's train." This
would Indicate that the colonel intends
to .kin by this city, but Hherlff llubbell
promisee Thk Citizk.n that he can per

The police brought considerable grist
justice Kibble s mill this morning.
W m. Anderson, colored, who was Hoed
16 yi iter day for plain drunkenness, inr le
his second debut before til honor this
morning to answer ti the charge of disturbing the pear). Mr. Mon:ya, the
veneraole den.it jratle politician of Ha
relas, was the complaining wlturw, he
charging Andere m with threatening to
do him bodily barm and asking the court
1 place him under
bond to preserve the
peace. The Justice Imposed a One of $S
judicial
on Anoeron and gave mm
lecture telling Dim what wou'd be done
to him ir it ever happened again. He did
not require him t furnish a peace bond,
tblnklug that as soon ai the overdose of
vile tarantula Jute Is worked out of blm.
he will be of a peaceable dieuxitlon. not
only to Mr. Montoya but to r '.I the rest of
tue worm.
This outcome of the ct"e was emi
nently unsatisfactory to Mr. Montiva
and he delivered such a fnrlou protest
in ine opanisn language tnat the luetics was obliged to warn him against
committing contempt. At this stage of
the trooeediugs, the most dramatic Inci
dent of the trial took place, when Andrews, who Is a big, strapping fellow,
all feet three Inches tall, threw himself
down on bis knees before Montoya and
begged his pardon. H
was about ti
throw his face Into th dnt on ths floor,
McMil- a
Marshal
command
from
when
tin brought him to his feet again.
John tttelly. charged with disturbing
the iace, w fine 1 $S.
John Miller, u. W. Mccoigan and Kd.
Kngle are the names of three box car
I wrists, who were discovers 1 In a sealed
ear In the railroad yards
night
They were brought before Justice Kibble
'hi morning to answer to the charge of
vagrancy. They sail that they had paid
a brakeman at Wlnslow $1 apiece 1 3 ride
from there to Gallup. In the meantime
the car wa sealed np, with them Inside,
and when they were disc iverti in this
city they had been without tool or water
for over twenty-fouhours. As they had
quite a sum of money between them they
were discharged.
to
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Hasan. Walls, Hlbltard and Parry si a
Tour el laapaetioa.
0. W. Smith, the superintendent of
machinery at the Haiila re Pacllie shops,
returned to the city last night from a
flying trip to Topeka. He states that his
stay lu that city was so limited that be
did not have time to learn of any Im
portant otliolal secrets with reference t)
the enlarging of the shops and the Increasing of the forre of men In this city.
Heneral Superintendent A. 0. Wells,
I. L. lllbbard
Division Superintendent
and Trainmaster 0. K. Perry came In
from the west last night and are making
a tour of Inspection at the shops, witn
Superintendent Smith, to day.
Mr. Well was seen by a representative
of Thk Citi.kn this morning and s
llclted for the latest luformatlon In regard to the talked of enlargement of the
shop In thi city. In reply he stated
that be had nothing to give out at present a the matter wa not yet definitely
settled, although It I nnaer consideration. He said, however, that In all
probability both ths number of hours of
work and the number of employes would
be considerably Increased soon after
July 1.
Mr. wells will go to Chicago this even
ing, and Messrs. Hibbard and Perry will
return to Wlnslow.
T. H. Sears, who a few year ago was
the general yardmaster In the local railway yards, but of recent years the division trainmaster at La Junta for the
Santa Fe, has resigned the latter petition
and has acoeph. J the c Deltlou of dlvlslou
superintendent of ths Colors lo A South
ern, with headquarter at Denver. Local
railroaders will be pleased to read of the
gradual "lilder climbing" In railroading
by Mr. Sears the past few years, and a
he Is thoroughly capable, withal a first
class gentleman, they wish him to con
tinue moving up a peg or so.

Contractor J. W. McUuade Is potting
the finishing touches on the residence.
which be Is building for J. J Uorniau on
the corner of iluulng avenue and Secoud
street. When completed this will be oue
of the most magnificent reel leuces In the
southern part of town. The architectural
Ntyle is Komanesgu
tiothio and the
house presents a grand appearance. It
has been erected at a cost ol about l0(H).
The men at work on the new adobe
storehouse for patterns at the railroad
shops expect to have everything lu readi
ness in a couple of week, i he buildlug
Is made of adobe for the rearm that ex
perieuce hr shown that this furnishes
by far the best prott 'tlon to patterns
from ths effect of this dry climate. Ths
roof of the storehouse will be covered
with dirt to the depth of six Inches.
Mrs. Albert Grunafeld, the venerable
mother of the popular Urnnsteld brothers
of this city, will leave this evening for
Hoelon, where she will spend the summer months with her daughters, Mrs. Albert and Nathan Kisemaun. Kn route to
Hxton, she will st ip over at Philadelphia, Pa., to visit her daughter-lu-law- ,
Mrs. James Grumfeld.
Harry Alnswnrth and wife will leave
this evening for Los Angeles. After a
sojourn of several weeks In southern
California they will visit Hai Francisco,
theme to Salt Lake City aud Ogden,
I'tah. It
stated that they will likely
make their future home at Odsn.
P. J. Curran, who travels for the Haul- table Life Assurance society, ha re
turned from a trip throuirh the northern
,"ew Mexico counties, lis report having done quite a Ims'iies iu writing
policies.
1
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HAMILTON, 7 JtweU
.
ELGIN, 21 JcwrU
HPMiiSKARK THK HKST AND
watclu-- for railway service, bcin
positions.
When desired we will semi
approval card from the General Watch
System.
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$25 00
30 00

MOST RELIABLE
atlj jstot and rated in
with eaih wU'h our
Inspector of Santa Fe

Trl'rIL'l lwlr,
1
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rect quotation In their statistical table. Armed
Hob Attempts to Kill
-- Optic.
Flee For Their Lives.
The city directory, recently published
the Holdenbarst Brothers.
by Thr Citi.kn. gives the population of
the corporate limit of Albnqnerqi.o,
which does not Include Old Albnnuerqne,
Street Car Strike Situation in Clef e tne town of Harelas and the Chihuahua Marszloe at Fort Pickens. Fla.,
and south Rarelss road districts of the
land Becsmlnt More Strained.
Explodes, Dolof Much Damsf e.
city, at nearly fi.ooo people. Including
ths Intended omissions In the make-u- p
of the city directory, and the adja tent
Strikers Itat
Men and Ikr.w towns, that bank clear up to the very Thoesaadt of Elks Atkas lbs Grand
limits of the city, Albuquerque can
Stoats late Crowded Cars.
Ledge la SI. Loals.
Justly claim right lo a population of at
least 16,1 JO people.
Water-Peo-

ple

AriiW for

SMiterlek--

THE PHOENIX!
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Tha W. fl Cams,
Ths Dolsarte Shoos,
Th Coa to mart eie-e- a
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Jaeger's Underwear,

250 Bolts of

Hea-Osi-

siviaiL siots rrtio.

MASS
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LOOTS
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CAB
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FLAG BUNTING
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Shelby, Ohio, June 20. The cttltens
were aroused at S o'clock by alarm bell
and found the city under water, the
Heavy rains bating raised the Hlack
f ork a raging t trrent. Ptiple were
removed from houses on horseback. The
nrlnclp I streets ars running stream.
ursiuris is at a stannsti".
).
Pailshvllle, Ohio, Jnne
Sererr.l
elcudbursts own' red hers last night.
ac jmpanlr 1
by a severe electric ii
stirm. Ths hone j of Iriic Hunter wri
swept irom It fonndations by ths Hove
nearch'ng parties have been
i an cn
out sine daylight loklng for Hunter's
i nay. out they were not euecerifu . The
damage ti bridge and
Is more
than $10,000, wblle property lots Is
JJ,(K 0 more.
.
MansUeid. Ohio. June
Water ro
six feet in the street i of the lower d
tlonofthe city r'Mr midnight, a the
malt of a heavy etwm. Two hundred
people In Crilno were Imprisoned by
water.
THS tlLXVILARD BTMIKft.
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Strikers II ort ta Riot, Thrawlnf

Btoaes
Crowd ad Cars.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 20. Cars were

lata

running

opend

during

the day on all line

by the street cir company since
the strlks. No crowds were allowed to
gather. At 1 o'clock this afternt in a

special commit! je of the city ciuneil,
appointed tJ try tt settle the street car
strike, met representatives of the strikers and ompany face to face. The
members nope 1 1 open a way for a settlement of the trouble.
A hr
been the rnle elnce the strike
began, rloMu disturbances broke out to
day about nooo. The crowd boarded the
waie ran avenue car near Ltndusand
Anndate avenues, and beat a
motorman Into Insensibility. The con
ducts lied from the car. Another W ade
Park avenue ear was stoned and oue
on the Kuclld avenue line attacked
Many women
were on board and
shrieked with terror a the stones
crrshed through the ear windows. Ons
woman fainted at the corner of Wilson
avenue and Qnlncy street, and a man was
shot and others bad narrow escape. The
passengers escaped as best they could,
when the etones began to Dv. but the
conductor and motorman were struck
repeatedly.
Th latter drew a revolver
and fired three times Into the crowd and
he then put on all the speed and ran the
ear out of the mob's reach. Meo. Berg,
Jr., a striking conduct r, was hit In the
leg by a bullet, which was extracted.
There were no arrests.
non-unio-

I ad lea School Binrcl.es.
evening the government
Indian school, located In this city, will
clew for the summer vacation, and elab
orate preparations have been made ti ar
range a program, which cannot fall to
great Interest to the people of
polities
this city There Is
and Intensely attractive to the average
white person In exhibitions, Indicative
of the Intellectual power or attainments
of the copper colored children of nature.
and for this reason public exercises at
ins inuian scnool in this city are Invariably attended by a lane number of the
residents of the city as well as the stran
gers witnin ine gates, for whom thev
usually possess even a greater novelty
than for thcM of ns who are "native here
and to the manor born."
The closing exercises this year will be
even more entertaining than ordinarily
and It is the Intention 1 1 have them truly
exhlbltive of the work that Is being accomplished for the wards of the nation
by government Indian school.
In the
afternoon, at 2:30 p. iu.. there will be a
oano concert and in the evenlnsr a liter
ary and musical program will be carried
out. K very body Is cordially Invited.
Bomethlna-Deoullarl-

Ths Jarra Urooary Co.
Just received a large assortment of
lunching gods, such a Kiohard &
Robins' potttl tongue, not chicken. Dot
turkey, Van Camp's potted bam, tongue
and chicken; boned chicken aud turkey.
ienna sausage, sliced bacon in tins aud
Jars, chicken tamals and hundreds of
other ulce lunching articles
We also
have compress rolled oats in cans, De
licious for breakfrst
Call and exam
Ine our new lines and you will feel that
cooking Is mde eaiy.
V
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RAILROAD WATC HE S
--

Seieral Towns Under

Jastlos RlbhU's tsperlesee
af Throe Tourists.

Manila, June 20. --General Wheaton's
command renewed th attack upon Peres
dai Marina early thU morning. Thev
moved on the town hoping l
reach
there by nam, unless a stroug opposition
U enc Mtutered. The latest llHt of Amerl-racrsnaltlee in yesterday's fighting
shown
live killed and twenty-thr- t
wounded. The wounded were brought
to Manila from Lac: r In rwniw,
The troop commanded by Heneral
Wheaton entered Pert lias Marinas f
flay without opposition except by small
be Ilea of rebels, who Indicted no lot
uc rathe American. The town ia an
place
ii nini porta nt
by
surrounded
swamp. Wheaton will probably return
toluiua Hear Admiral air in eirlv i
on the Unlteo. Stated transport
Zatlro from Hong Kong, and rained his
Hsj on tha cruiser Baltimore. The
of all the warahlpa called upon
the admiral during the day.
OTIS' ACCODNT or THI BATTLE.
Washington. June SO. General Otia
forward the following:
Manila, Jnne au. Wheaton la at Imua,
Cavite province, with four guns and four
battalloos. the Konrth and Fourteenth
Infantry and the Nevr 1a troopof cavalry.
He aent a battalion ontb on a reconnaissance in the direction of Das Marina yesterday morning, where the enemy
wa reported to be concentrating the
scattered force. The battalion encountered the enemy's fores of 2.1 : 3 marching to attack lmus, successfully Impeding their progress.
Wheaton, with two gun and two battalion, hurried forward and repulse i
the enemy with heavy Ions, the enemy
leaving over 100 dead on the fluid. Our
Ion wa Ave killed and tweDty-threwounded. Wheaton wa reinforced ia it
night by a battalion of the Ninth Infantry and U driving the enemy beyond
lias Marinas, now In his pcjiesston. The
casualties t.day are not reorted.
Wheaton' qualities for bold and sucoess-fu- l
attack are unsurpassed.
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Big Oris at

MILia DUCOSSII UT04TI0W.
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NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE

Job Printing

Roach Bldars aUonton, Las Vaaas, Juu
S4-t-

l

Albuquerque to Las Vegas and return.
Tickets for above occasion can be
procured at ticket office at any time, but
win not be good lor passage uutll Juue
secure your tickets early to avoid
l.
the rush. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
14.

Organs, Organs,

Org-ans- .

tl

per
At your own price. Payment
week. We must close them out, to make
room for a carload of new pianos. The
nniuton music l o.
Pie tluN, So and fa.
Tin coffee pots, he to 30u,
Dish pans, I Tie to t.'sj.
Bird cages, Btio.

argw TarMttt af Cltl.ens Iteairad at
mass-meetin-

terrt-firla-

af

LADIES' STRAW HATS.

or

tier than ever and the prices are surprisingly low.
We also have the prettiest

PARASOLS.

N( iTW

tjk

brought to Albuquerque.

Bee window for prices.

SHIRT WAISTS.
oar late additions ta onr SMrt Waist department We sell the Stanley Shirt Waist, the bee,
fitting and prettiest styles of any Waist on the mar.
ket, Special prloes this week.
See

.Have yon received any of the beautiful Quadruple Plated Bllverwere that we are giving away as
premium. Ask for tickets with each cash purchase. See premium display In large show cate
...
n n n r.r, finnn.nn

.,.

.JAJ..-..f.ri-

line of Silk Skirts, In

(lain taffeta, brocade, satin and erepon Skirts ever

We again call your attention to onr beautiful
line of Parasols and Sun Shades. We have all of the
new conceits In plain, ruffled and chiffon trimmed
In plaids and solid colors.
One line or white Silk Parasols, with parsgoO
frame and whits stink, worth $1,60. Sale price ..98
Children's Parafola np from
SO
See window for otlir r prices.

B. ILFELD & CO.

fr

CAl'SB

Onr new arrivals In Ladles' Wash Skirts are pret-

one-ha-

Ths smaller
mage tine at rort flckens
ore and
hiew np this morning and completely
one
corner
wiecied
oi tne old rort. and
several buildings used r headquarters
laborer on the new fortification
w re destroyed. Oue man wti killed and
four men badly Injured, one having an
' Oi and leg nroxen.
'rue larger maea
tine, In which Is stored a great quan'lty
t dynamite and other explosives, and
th forts were saved by the brave work of
( ptaia Nienmann and the marines from
t'i-- - navy yard.
The loss will reach STB..
C:
It Is said that cement barrels were
being burned and the gas. becoming Ig
nlved, spread to the mags sine.

tt
tt
tt
tt

LADIES' SKIRTS.

Our beautiful line of Ladles' Sailors and Walking Hats have all been reduced to about
regular piice. Bee window for styles and prices.

Plekeaa, fla. Completely
rrt
wrack ad This Warning.

Pensacola, Fla Jnne 20.

Special

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
Lost Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

KEEP COOL.

EXPLOSION.

A Great Sale of

Bovs' and Men's Crash Suits
;

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.

ht

Tho Latest Styles!

4

Washburn

E. L.

4

4

Agcot

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and IS

NONE HIGHER

Lowest Prices!

& Co.

THEE GGK1T

MAIL

UKUtKS

i

204 Kailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

pi

Filial Same
5
Day as Received.

lir'

44.

(Si

l

nils-tak-

llli

is

FREE

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
livery
hvery
livers'
Kvery
.livery
Kvery
Kvery

Van Camp's baked beans, 15c.
Van Camp's soups, Inc.
Chipped beef, i.",c.
Anderson's jam, 10c.

Kvery
Kvery
livery
livery
livery

Thk Mak.

up to date. Ths table gives the population, of Las Vegas at i.'.M. prohably
taken from the census report of ten
years ago, which gave only the population of the west side, aud did not Include
the east side. It also give ths population of Albuquerque at 6.MX. Las Vegas,
w hich Includes both sides of town, nas a

r .rt

Day,

Price Only 'Sc Per Yard.

VU

Atlanta, Ga , Jnne 30 Colonel Frank,
commanding the department of the Hnlf.
reached a dispatch at nc on t day from
Lieutenant Horn, commanding officer of
port riciiens, giving information now
MIMING SIKN FROM OOLDSN,
onoof ths old style niagaxloe exploded
this morning. One man
killed. The
i, A. Wood, ol tha Moat Crista, aad exuloston was caused bywna Ore which
Tnwa.
In
Salllran, af ths Industrial,
Col. Frank thinks must have originated
J. A. Wood, the manager for the Monte in tne aiicnen.
Cristo Mining company at Golden, and
HEFOHTED TO WASHINGTON.
Capt Sullivan, manager tor the Indus
M'eehlngton. June 20. Secretary Long
trial uoid Mining company, at the sams has received a dlipatch from Captain
place, are spending n few dais tit lur rteiingr, tne commandant or tne Pen.
elty. Both of the gentlemen state that sacoia,
Fla , navy yard, which says:
the mining outlook for (tolden and San "Fire and heavy exDIc.tlnn at Fort Pick
I'edro Is very encouraging.
en. I sent fire apparatn and working
At present Mr. Wood has twenty four force to assist." Fort Pickens la one of
men employed on the properties of bis ths defenses of Pensacola harbor.
company. He I going to New York to
morrow evening for ths purpose of at
IS TMKRK,
MliPf
tending a meeting of the directors, and
when be returns, within the next thirty Thousands or Kins Attending tha tiraad
Lodge lu St. La ii la.
days, active operations will commence,
the force of men will be largely InSt. Louis, June 20. Thousand of
creased, and the work will continue day members ol the benevolent aud Protec
and night.
tive Order of Klks are here t) attend the
company has only been thirty first annnal meeting of the grand
Mr. Sullivan
tereeted In the placer mining at lodge aud reuulon of that order. To
dolden for a few weeks, and he Is now morrow there will be a grand parade In
engaged In drilling for water. The wnicn ll is expected h.ihiu Klks will par
company I composed of New York aud ttclpate. There will ale be prlx drills
Huston capitalists.
Mr Sullivan expects and band concerts. 1 he opening exer
to return to tiolden this evening.
cises were held to day In the Olymple
ineater, wnicn wa crowded. Hon. John
J. T. Head, who was here Unking the (ialvln, of Cincinnati, grand exalted
ruler,
thanked the mayor and local Klks
tor
some
com
southwest
excellent show
panies, left last night for Chicago. He for their hearty welcome, and said: "The
stated, while at the depot In conversation ground work and foundation of our order
with THK Citi.kn representative, that Is the great golden rule of life, 'Do nnto
asuon as the Albuquerque theater Is others as you wou'.d that they should do
reauy tor business ami everything eon
After "A Sketch of the Past" by Mesde
uected with the building of the theater
is satisfactorily adjusted, ths people of D. Detweller, past grand exalted ruler,
Albuquerque will then see some first- - and "A (illnipse Into the Future" by Hon
performances from the leading Howard McSherry, of New Brunswick. N.
civ
show companies of ths country. Mr. J., the grand lodge went Into secret see- 'un'
Head will arrange bis show circuit back
east, after which be will return to this
Street Railroad. Consolidate.
city.
Bt. Louis, June 'JO
It Is announced
H. Everett Jackson, the gentleman who that a Governor Stephens signed the
will wed Mite ilia Welduer U morrow street railway bill negotiations for the
evening at the St. John's Kplscopal consolidation of all ths street railroads
church, arrived last night from Union of St. Louis are pract'cally ompleted.
City, lud., being accompanied ti the tur- The deal involves uearly SIOO.oou.ooo.
rit irlal uietrot jlls by Mus Klla K. Fahey.
of Marion, Ohio; A. O'liara and sister,
ear Ih erla,
Miss Katherlns 0 liars, of Springfield, (ret a bottle of Fluch's Holden Wedding
Mo.
Miss .ilia and her father, K. C. Kye at the Iceberg
vteldne . were at the depot to meet Mr.
An KlagantOuortuulty lo Hay a Fine Hat.
Jackson and party.
For the balance of the month. Mrs.
The Imprertlnn prevails that only
those who received Invitations are in- Oak will tell any of her Que uilliuery
vited to atteud the school exercises at ror .v percent on.
the government Indian school t
afternrjii aud evening. This Is a
Nothing but the best at
The printed Invitations are Intond
ed to he mailed to outside parties, aud Kt;ppe's soda fountain.
frof. Allen iiifnrm ihx i itikn that a
Patrick Dempsey, a railroader, came
general Invitation Is extended to the
people t) attend th exercise. They will Id froui Kingman, Arlx , Sunday night,
siiffering with pneumonia.
Yrsterdav
all be welcom.
a'leruoou be was taken to the railroad
A party, comprising the following gen
bosptlal aud be died shortly before midtlemen aud ladies, will leave at 4 o'clock
lis was o."j years old. Nothing is
to morrow morning for a day's outing at night,
ntote springs: C. F. Kltfg and wlfs known of bis relatives.
Don't fall to stop at Mock's hotel when
Miss Koee Stillmaiil. Wallle Wilson aud
First- wife (Ollie Uiunetti, (i. M. CundifT and you go to Jemet Hot Springs.
wife, Misses
Leia Huchaiisu, Mabel class in every respect.
Wanted At once, a young man having
Hunt and Mamie Armijo, Mrs. Frank
Franco, the ttlenn brothers, Lou Holx had experience in the grocery business.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
and John Wlckstrom.

Thk Maze.

Albuu,uero,ue, tha Watropolls.
The Colorado Springs Hotel Tourist
had better take step to have its Utile of
populations and different resorts revised
The compiler Is evidently either an Ignoramus or too lacy to bring his statistics

Just the thing for Hough Hidors' Itounion

pevlslto ThrCltllen.
Cernlloe, N. M, Jone 20 At 8:30
i clock last night
lbs McKlnley boarding hou e at Ma Irld wa surrounded by
lueti with Winchester, three of whom
iiteretl ths house and proceeded to a
r sun occnpied oy John and Henry Hoi
fMihnret.
John Koldeuhnrst was shit In th
r ght should r withe 44 revolver, the ball
ranging baek and coming out below the
shoulder blade. Inflicting a dangerous
niinn, rrom wnicn ne may oie.
The Holrienliorst brothers were work- I. IS an antrv In ons of tha anal mlnaa
after two other miners hut at von It nn
saying that they could not make money
me price paid, mey naa been warned
leave town.
At least eeven of the men Imnlleated
e known, and warranto are out for
ireir arrest.
:
MAOAIINS BX PLOSION.
.

eitl-xe-

Not I, a.

The Albuquerque new theater Is about
completed. Mr. McClurs has gone east
to attend to other eoutracta. and U. D.
Johnson Is In charge at thi place as bis
agent, l ns bitlaufte or the subscriptions
due should be paid at once, ami collectors will call on the people who still owe
for tickets, and It Is hoped that they will
pay promptly. Mr. Mct.'lure has performed his agreement with the people,
and It Is no more than right and Just
that ths subscribers should keep their
promises witn nun.
IIIOH UKAIIK lilHIUH AT LOW HUM K

fit j

Balldlng This Crsnlng.
There shonld be a full at'endance at
the
at the rlty building
this evening at 8 o'clock. The meeting
ha been cailfd for the purpose of learn
lug the sentiment of citnens with reference to ths question of holding a
l
fair In this rlty next fall. A
ipla
Dt
of
number
have eirieted them
selves In favor of not holding wbit is
commonly ciUed a fair IMs yesr, but I)
substitute fur It a grend cirnlvrl of
three or four days duration. The res ton
rdvanetd In the stipi rt or this suggr i
tlon, I that owing l j the late frt.it and
the extremely dry weather. It will be
impt iibie t col 'i At t igether sufllclent
Que exhibit of fiuit and agricultural
i, and that a por exhiuit In thr e
rrt dnct
i would be worse than none at all. rs
It would simply serve ti show our nor- srty Instead of our wealth.
A carnival on ths other hand wonld be
something novel In New Mexico aud If
the proper preparations were made, there
Is no doubt that It would prove a much
greater attraction to the people from the
different parte of the terra try.
it ia suggested Itm the money that ha
In prst years t.ten expended on different
kinds of displays, be cenr illdat d and an
effort made to gather together mineral
exhibit from all the mines and mining
cvnps In New Mexico, making the mc.it
magninoeni exhibit or this kind ever
seen lu the territory, or In the snuthwr.it
for thai matter, Men incident t) the
carnival. This propr lltion Is the more
favorably received for the rea m that
never before in Its hlsftry, hr the out
loik for mining been ai promising
throughout the entire terrlt Hy as now.
ine rair nirectir. however, do not
wish to take any action lu this matter
until the general sentiment of the
In regard t It, can be learned. For
thlsreawna large turnout at the me :
meeting to night le esroestly desired
and urged.

Kvery

20tli
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20th
2olh
20th
20th
20th
20th
2olh
20th
2olh
20th

pair of $5.00
pair of .j.50
pair of 4.00
pair of j.50
pair of j.ou
pair of 2.5')
pair of 2 00
pair of I.75
p lir of I 511
pair of 1.25
p ur of 1. 00
pair of
.75
pair of .50

Shoes the bell lins.
Shoes the bell nnys.
Shoes the bell rins.
Siioes the btl! rins.
Shoes the bell lius.
Shoes the bell iin;.
Shod the bell riiijj.
Shies the bell
Shoes the bell rinj'S.

fecial Sale on
Efl

WHITE GOODS.

(See Window.)
(iiatt, eons' lii
f Welti, Plqua.
Organdies, C'leik and Strips Nainsook, Dtiultl-waul
Uorded India Muen divided lutj 0 lutsaud prions reductti
All of our White

i

to el ise htm out.
1

Lot No.

p
3

1

Sale pries.

I. it No. 0.

Saleprtne
I. 'it S.i.

4

a)

$,'.

tikes in all WhlteO wis that said np t

60 per yard.
Ut No. 8 ttket In alt While lloxln tlial sold up to
I i it:
Sale pric t
hs per y ard.
I, it No. 3 taksslu all W11U1 UijIs tlitt sold up to loo.
Sale prlas
ile per yard.
Lot S . 1 Uk e In all Whitt 0 oAt that sold up to i 1.1.

iai Baleprl'ts

riu.

Shoes the bell rins.
Shoes the bell lins.
Shoes the bell rins.
Shoes the bell rinys.

High Grade White Goods,

W

rt

tat

lu all Wblle ll

ills

l'ijup tJyard

tht sol

(Mr

I

1,1

3

per yard

tiidliiilits all the btl unie of our Uue sum of
W sits, Check au l Strip--

'hits U.oi. such ai FKuei,

Hiiuitles aud Su'iu Strip
on 1. Sals prl"e

m.

W

hits it.iols w.irt'i up t
per yard
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SUMMER CORSETS.
nne as cut ahova, W. 0. C. make. Summer Corsets, 4
or h ok, color white, luatla with double strap at waist
line. Sl prici
$)o
K

fi

Our

Good's are marked
regular price

in plain figures. You pay no more than the
and your purchase may be the 21h.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY A GO.

BICYCLE CORSETS.

Krll.blr Shu Dealers,

1S9

Repairing Done ''As You Like It."

8. Second St.

p
is

bla,

The celebrated W. C. C. Hlrrcl Corsets, colors
drab aud white. The Ideal Athletic Corsst, regular $l.2
Corset. Special th's week.
.Vi)

PETTICOATS, BABY DRESSES

.AND

CORSET- S-

a

m

PETTICOATS.
Sej win low display of tin most comprshenslve line
m tie of ths la t set maof Cil'irel Pat icjatiiii the
Cjttuus, Metallo
terials. Line is. Lawus. Uxrcsrix-eCloth. M.i'mirs, Satiu Italian aud Silks. A great varisty
aad at lowed prices.
Linen Wash Sklrti, one
rutllt with 3 eon's.... 75a
Ka icy colored l.wu Skirts, diuhle rutUi, umbrella
style
75o
Kancy tsilorsd rteeriuoker, umbrella strle, daep ll iiince
dint mil , only
$1.25
Kanuy color! M ircerlx id Skirts, U'uurella style, 'ieep
rutll e, eUed with eiuhrotdsry, ouly
li.ml
Kanoy e dorel M trcerlxed, ine'.alio stripe 1 Sklrtn, deep
fl iiiut'e with 7 or la, au exceptional bargain at. . ..
ti.3'
Sateen Skirts, blak aud cjlors, umbrella style., single
l

d-- ep

ruillt

,

li

75c

ible ruint
fi.uu
Hlack Satiu Italiat Skirts, uuihrella style, the most
sorvicaa'ila Skirt ma Is. ouly
$260 each
SILK PETTICOATS -- It an endless variety of col
ors, umbrella style, iliuuce fluUh with tf corls and
$7.U0 each
vetoeu bun lid, uu ly

m

1a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
m

,:Pi

INFANTS

DRESSES AND GUIMPS.

Sse wlu low display of an endless variety ma le of Ions
cloth naluanok aud caiuhno, low ueck aud short sleeve.
upwarJn (rum.
Hi)
oue each
utH-'k- ,

a
a
a"

a

aNMa--.-

014 'Pkon No. 73.
bow and In this fashion than It wst wbso
tU 'Phort No. 14.
Tttrj Off COVftltL.
nut rolli'f, the. famine will contlnu and
the Rough khlers climbed (he hill Hi the wSafSPBiTTai
low result to oni'ti' Many f utile ate
now dylnir. and If grower will examine Tratuarl l onildcf ble Roullr.i Blulntil face of murderous ball of bullet. Tbe
rallroid fare I only ft. Ticket on sale
at Medlar Last Mgbfi
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the character i f thedleeaee they will, no
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regular
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hrowfte npon oak leave ate certain to
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present.
invite condition that render death al Tlorney. Roger and Burkhart
errlss at l.a Veass Normal,
New bills were read and referred, and
Tbe Citizen has recelvid an Invita
most certain."
.
by
favorably
reported
the following bill,
tion to attend the gradotting exorcist
A RFiiiiKNT
of Now York claims to the finance committee, were ordered paid: of the New Mexico Normal university at
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J 00 La Vegas, on Tbnrsday, JuneiiJ.
The JL headache?
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Then
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tl lie United Stilel
School.
RT. A. H. Slither land, of the Methodist
Kplaonpal chnrrb at Orrtlloa, preached
Rellllotil ExerClMi

lodlia

4

the barcalaoreata aermoo to th aenlor
clan at the government Indian aehool
lant erenlnff, aaya tha New lleilcan. Almost one hundred peopla from the city
attended tha aerrlcea. A pleaalnK
program wan (flTen b; the ochool
choir, Mr. Holt anil Mia Bchortnojer.
Mr. Moore, of the Preebyterlan ohorch,
led In fervent prajer. Mr. Botherland,
Introducing hia aermon, said that no
An
Combination. Ineducational
advantage are perfect
'I Ik )l
innt no'thiol ami
rellgloue Inatrnctlon I Included In
rffivt if the well known rptmvly,
by the them. In eoncliialnn, he addreaaed worda
"firi nf Flu a, ninntifin-tiirvr- l
i moi:J(ia I'm
Co.. IHnstrnti
of advice to (In Ore young men ot the
I
v.tliuuf nlitiiitiinir t In I Uiiii laxa- gradnatlng claaa. HI aermon was a
tive pririciplot cif plnnti kiumn to tie
nvMlirinnlly loxiitiM ati't iir'iitin(f acholarly one, and could be elaaaed an a
thi'in in tht! form inoxt rrfri'tliiii to the literary effort. Mr. Oar, of tha Kplnco-pa- l
tuite anil a'cptnlil to the a.vatrm. It
churcb, pronounced the benediction.
the one pcrreet atrrnpthrnini' Ibib-- t
rli'ixiiMiii' the avsti'in elVertnnllv.
Heartburn, coated tongue, bail breath
iliM'lliiifr ."il'l.. lieiulni'heH
nl fevera
Hu ljan euro. All drng
fTi'iitly V' t r .iipt ly mill emiMitifr one constipation.
&o cente.
gist,
to oTereoine hahltiml riinatipntion
pvrfect
fronlom from
In
KOIUII KIUKM' HKINION.
evrry otijivf innrililn qttnlitv nnil
ami ill artinsr on the kiilnry.
liver anl bmvels, n it limit weakeninff A Few laipertant Polatera t
lilin
or Irritating them, make it the Ideal
Oalllnxt Her.
laxative.
Krum Lu Vega Optic.
Id thi' priMTift of manufacturing flirt
An erroneous Impression teem to be
are uwil, a tiny are pleasant to the
entertained
ai eouie quarters concern-nieilioinnl
hut
qtialitieaof
the
taite.
the
finely are otilainVil frmu aenna and ing the charges that are to be made
ol her arnni.'itii' plant, ly a method during the reunion.
have come
known to the Cai.ipuhni a Kio hvRt'P to the ears of the general
committee havCo. only. In onliT to (ret it) lienetii'ial
ing the reunion In charge that In the
i tTi'i'tn and to avoid Imitation, pli'tir
reinenilx-- r the full name of t
section of country north of here a rumor
printed on the front of every package. prevails that nothing will be free. A
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. more libelous rumor could not have been
am rRANciaco. CAI..
started. All the festivities incident to
HRW YORK, W T.
tootavti.i.n, KT
for unit tv all Iiruiriri4t..rlre 5nc. ,rr hntlla the reunion are absolutely free. Admission to the tournament ground Is free
during all the entertainments. Including
Pain's magnlQoent exhibition of D reCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS works. Such generosity as this has probably never before been seen. Pain's exhirltwitltMl i.vrrtlwnientR, or bition has been secured at an expense of
NOTK - Alt
"llnrrn." mit cent word fur rich
Minimum rhnrff ftir inv rlHMitirri tiOOO. and wherever he appears a gen
a lvfrllfif mrntt, 15 renin
In order to Misurr eral adinuwion charge of Co or 75 cents
ti
fttmn, nil "Itnern" vhonld lx left
pinner
Is made and the people are glad to see
Mt tlim nth e not Inter than V o'cIik k p. m.
the exhibition at that price. When Pain
WANTRI),
comes to Las Vegas bis exhibition is
AM hl Colored woman that called at given free. The only charge of admission
Ml Arno Htrrrt to call again.
at the tournament grounds Is that of 60
for furniture
and few- - cents to the grand stand and 25 ents to
W ANTM-S..ici.
v. rimi-llriiik niacniora.
the bleachers. The buildings have been
Young woman wlnhea work lo put op
vv AN1KI
at an expense of nearly $1,000
private runny. Adair M. j.(thmollue
and are for the accommodation of those
Mnan.
at
'aleawomen
once:
talk
WANTKI)fi'rred.
(jolden Rule who prefer sittlug to standing to witness
lry trotHlM Company. Call at the
the events, but the grounds are all open
- I.lfe inturaiire pohrlea; caih and accessible to ail who come, free ot
WAN'. Kirfur vatne or money lomied thereon.
Ilelier T. Mron. Mutt- 1, hirst National bank cost. The authorlx
expenditures for
building.
the reunion amount to over 7,000 and
Man and wife to occupy fur.
SHOO In cacti has beeu donated by the
WANTkO houor
fnr two montha, rent free,
during owuer'a utraeiice.
Call at 4'H writ public spirited cititns ot Las Vegas.
Nirholaa avenue.
The man or men who have started the
KvcrytxMly to try Allien Ice rumor that there will be nothing free
WAN I KI made
of pure cream only. At
Kuppe' fountain, or at Albrra' dairy, end Id during the Rough Kiders' reunion ought
treet car Urn k.
to be given a coat t f tar and feathers, if
caught, by an outraged and Indignant
rOK KENT.
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public

KNT Kurnihhed front room; alao
Moreover, the charges to the general
bam. 4 oil Miuth kdilh street
public tor the necessities of life daring
kr-- NT-'lh- ree
room fiirntnhed houae
the reunion will be no higher than are
at Hot norlh Second atreetKhNT rine, newly furnlMied. a'ry charged the whole year round In Las
ItiK
tu new hrlck blok. Vl&aouth First Vegas. The man who cornea here and
atreet.
expects to get a square meal for 10 or IS
ovely, cihiI rooma; alao
1JK)R K KNT- -I
lor light housekeeping over poat cents will be dlsapppointed, for rates as
ultae; reasonable rates.
low as this have never prevailed In Las
A furnished fivt'-roohnune, Vegss. A good euuare meal can be ob14OK KhNT
miuth Arno, hiiqinre of II. J. Stone,
tained for 25 centa and up, according to
at Lee's lumtjer yard.
disposition of the person dining.
the
KKNT-Nicely
cleaned and newly
1;tK
ro4iins, chenp.
Imiuire of Mis. Pa- Shaving will he .he regular price. Lodgrenti, 111 south t irrt Htreet,
ing will be obtained tor 50 and 75 cents
- Nicely furnlnhed rooms in mi). and !. The committee on entertain
IOH H KN'I
i ule rooming house, corner Kailroad
ment Is receiving many addresses of peoavenue and ioutth street.
ple who will accommodate lodgers durfurnlHhed,
Kive
KKNT
room
1;oK party ith no rhihlienhome.
; montha of July
ing the reunion, and this Is the range ot
and Aug imt. Addresa A. S , ClTlKN olllce.
pries. With this plain and unvarnished
I Ml (lI.K 'AK!,tK4 in twoitory hru k to
J rent, HepHritelv ot en mute, 7 Ttoa room. statement made, f eople coming here will
Hath room privileea inrhided. Liht houseknow exactly what their expenses will
keeping privilege if tlesired Biggest b.ugaio
be. The Kough Kiders and their olllclal
lu city, til south Arno ttreet.
guests will be given lodging, board, adFOR HALK.
mission to place where charge la made
and their subsistence and entertainment
VI.K-- At
t;ttr
S
UH
grounds,
of
tlie
four
the
14
tintst tltnrouhhii'tl colls that were ever generally free ot all cost. Territorial
tirooifhl tollm territory ; must be sold. Call at papers please copj.)
the fair grounds.
Hlftiuarrk'fl Iran Merve.
A Hue paying mercantile
F'oK KALk
Address Sam,
in the mountain.
Was the result ot his splendid health.
ClTlKN oifhe.
InilnmtlHltlM will ftrlri tranibiKlndM onu,n.
are not found where ktiimafh livnr ki.1.
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
K

1JHJK

1.R

Orchestrion Hall
Tuesday,
June 20.

U Klelly A

DO

ot business transacted pertaining to the
auction and commlsMiou business.

30 C hocolate
olored Coons
(JKJANTIC FIRST FART
(iRANI) OLIO.
AJcNNG AND
CAKE WALKINC

PrlceHCOc,

No

extra

rharKB

uT LADIES
OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
r

D(inmt.iinl TMQlmont

Crool

J

i IlKNCH
iIih itiur

i tli'. iiriuin;.! itmlnnly
Hrt.'oHii.l rtliitliW rnro ..It
I.im; buut
I'ri.'i.
H..I.I ttula by

4rlt-l-

i
H

Licensed Auctioneer.

favorable opportunity presents Itself he
Is ready to take advautage ot it. A little
forethought will also save much expense
and valuable time. A prudent and careful man will keep a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and lHarrhnea Khiu-eilIn ths house, the shiftless fellow will
wait until necessity compels It and theu
ruin his best horse going for a doctor
and have a big doctor bill to pay, besides;
one pays out '25 cents, the other Is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor Is getting richer while he
Is getting paorer, For sale by all druggists.
y
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ttofTrrmn Doarrihrsj How

fhe

Wrote to Mrs, rinkhp.m for
Advleo, nod la Now WulL
DkaM Mns. I'inkiiam:

llcfore tiMng

your Vegetable Compound I was a
great sufferer. I hava been sick fnr
months, was troubled with severe pain
In both sideaof abdomen, sore feeling
In lower part of bow- also suffered
with digxinesa,
headache, and
Could not sleep.
t-4
wrote yon e
I
a I
letter describ
ing my rase and
asking your
advice, ion
replied telling tne Just
what to do. I
followed your directions, anil cannot praise your medicine
enough for what it has done for me.
Many tliauka to
for your advice.
Lydia K. 1'inkhniu's Wgctabla Compound baa cured me, and I will recommend it to my friends Mrs. Fixjrrncs
E. llorm ill, 513 Itolnnd St, Canton, O.
The condition described by Mrs. Hoffman will appeal to many women, yet
lota of sick women etmpple on with

II

their dally ta,ks disregarding the
argent warnings until overtakes by
actual Collapse.
The present Mrs. Dnkham's zperV
ence In treating female 111a la unparalleled, for years alie worked aide by aide
with Mrs. Lydia E. 1'lnkhara, and for
sometimes past has bad sole charge
of the correspondence department of
treating by letter
her great busim-M- ,
aa many aa a hundred thouaand ailing
women during a Kindle year.
COCBITI

a ( ho are ohpoatd to wtisi
iinlrnl niedlrinra."
It is not
tiiry fiprnly , ndirw iheiti. Now and
thi Appointee of Got. Otero Ikclslni Bn oftrn
in''", rinwcvrr, .,1111
d.wti ,
Sr-- '
ho h.i trrn
Rettoai For Declining.
tlie rye
lttir
nf a
-!C
r'rom the Nrw Metlcan
- hv
frtnatimMr
curtthe
TV T
Sln-- e ths appointment
of Hon. Jeffere of lir Pieu-- r
trm- X .iav
son Hij nolds as territorial treasurer ediea. 11 rla it a ,lut to 1
whsl he kniiwa. f .i V
there have been street rumors that he tell
nr. T'esph F:kr,
would decline to qualify.
Hnme of the of f,o-- it SpritiK1,
, Kan.
papers aunounreil this as a fact.
But M;irtm- Co neli
Reywere
counter
Mr.
rumors
there
rn.01. He wtttea
that
I I'm
4
nolds might alhere to liM original Intenvti tzr.i
m.tll, mra
Pending a determination of the visit
tion.
.
In mv tr i. lu-ematter, the New Mexican made no state- Trtt vr.tl
I ha.! a
ment because It prefers to publish only an
patient whn -facte. Last night Governor Olero re- aPei twcllv
tnl ntlh
ceived notice of the final decision ot Mr. CTulnla Hrr
month
nml
By the same mall whlrh throat
Reynold.
were n n
brought tli notice to the governor came awf.it mn.hHnn ttn,j
IhTrnni' himtMun
a letter addreesed to the New Mexican, the 'titt.Ktr I. -- !,,w
tlie f.w. H.r te f
under date of Juue 17, prompted by pre- anen.rr
it her
u ri,
mature and Incorrect tttemuts ot cer- a lita!
I f, t
ra.
paper.
n.
other
The
eonti.lml
letter reads as
that
tain
nr
nf inv reme.hr.
follows:
Wt.Ht. lnrht hrr It
eamr
I,,
mm.
eiy
"Kditur New Mexican: I have recently
lir I'iirrra
o'leerr-y- l
articles lu the ititTereut news that
il,len Me.lteal
papers in the territory with reference to
f,n 1U n
my appointment to tne idlti of treasurer
I went
eaw.
1
t.,
and my failure to accept the saiue, none thnlma .tore
,ii. hnnirht nne hottle anil rare II
of which are authont-x- l stateuifiit and
ami nhe I. writ t(i,ny
many of them untrue.
For more than thirty year lir. R. V.
"lh facts are, that after the adjourn rierer.
N V haa rninvrd a far
meut of the la.t legislature I desired lanrer nf HllHulo.
m l.n
than nimi t,hvii-,ni- .
tills appointment, and lh governor en- rharire traetiie
1:ye feea for mlvier. lir Pierce's
sured me that he would mnke It when I Ceilil. ti Me ilieal IHcnvriv l made without
would signify my readiueas to qualify.
alcnhol. nnd l a prcp-iralinhaard upon
"Thi I did on the nth lust, on my his ratrtirb il rxperli nee with (li.en.e. It
i
t iiit.er.incr mecticitir. pure an. I simple,
return front the republic of Meiiru and
without alcohol. whikey, auum or
where I had been for several weeks pre-vlnvritp to preaerve lt properties, keepa per-f- i
etlv in any eliitiste for but lenmh of lime.
"Hut uron arriving at Las Vegas snd Iither miv imitate the remedy;
ran.
otisultlng with my business awuciatJe, not imitate it entea. I.et no one they
talk yim
I found that outing my
absence in Into tiling; an imitation meilieine sa a ul.
Mexico circumstances bad arisen which titiite for Hr 1'ieree a. Sii k people who
would render It Impossible fur m to c cannnl visit tMirTalo may eon.ult ir Tierce
mail. He (jives fire, faiherlv advice for
eept this position withcut great pecu hv
tn ttiinr nnil rtirintt diwaaea of a chronic,
nlary Ions to in)slf ; and that In justice ol.Min.ite
and lingerine; nature. No chaia
ti my own Interests aud tnose nf my ia made for aiu-- roii.ultatioii.
business associate, I coftld not take the
otll. e and give It the time and attention
mOFPSSIONAL CARDS.

niNMG ITEMS.

After Many Years
Huve elupuc'il jiriiiile wrilo to say that
thu i nn s tvlui'li Hood's 8itriiurilla
arcitiiiiilislit'il are lusting uml ciiuipMtt,
Ni iiilu-- iiii'ilirino lias ii. li a recnnl
of cures. No ocIiit iiifilii ini' mihscnhi'S
thu jfivut power to purify mid vurirli
t lie hlooil mill Imilil ii , tlie system.
Hood's Pills imTaII liver Ills, re.
lievu oountiuatiou, atutist digctiuu. Hio.

SHOES

mm

1

aura

prac-tir-

rriM-ei-

Mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

ftyi
V-.HI

Theo.203 Muensterman.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

P

1MVAI.UAHLR TO INVAI.IKH
IHTKHaMTINe TO
IS liaaea. brlnlert nn ha... Iww.b
clear readable type, nicely bound.
.... . .in ." ' ""'on application. Alao
w uoe.i i,i tor uome treatment
THB F00 AMD WIHG HERB

OH,, st .

BO.I S.

Cooi'eh

CO

,

I

e.

run-dow- n

ti

York,

sao)

Juue

NEW STORE.

Lead.

onc.

20.-81-

--

t

Furniture,

AM) rSPI CIALLV

Crockery

-

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

A. A. SHANT

ani

217 South Second Street.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

h

CO.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

Hickory

Old

Wagons,

K. C. Hakini Powder,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole7,,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

and Pelta.

Wool Commission

JOHN WICKSTBOM,

406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PROPRIRTOR.

P10NEEU BAKEKY!

W. V. FUTKELLE,

VISIT BTKBBT,
BALLING BIU)H ,

Wedding Cakes

a

Siieciultyl

116

Sootlij First

We Desire Patronage, and we

Guarantee

Plrst-Clas-

Irmorj

Baking.

s

Wholeaal

107 8. Klrat St., Albuuorru,ue, N M.

WM

MARKET.

Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
EHIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

AS one of the nicest resorts In the
city and Is supplied with the
best and Unset liquors.

Itme

Mutual
I).

JOSEPH
ISO

BalldlD. luoclitloo.

Haldrlrt'

Beat Turnout In th Cltv

Wholesale Groeerl
PltOVISIONS,

COAL YARD,

COAL-- Bt
Do
mestic Coal In use.
Yrd
opposite Freight Office.M MM.

RAILROAD

AVENUE

TRU8S.
i Jill

I

South Klrst fit.

J. STARKEL.
Painter

and

...

A

Albuquerque. N. U

Paper

Hanger,

1......

Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
aud Liquid liKfrtwhiiienla...

Atlantic

Hall!

Beer

SCHNKlllKRAI.il. Prone.

Hail soan Avasna. Aianoossone
IU Mil I i'T tV'U
t I'll
f I ll
(l.i l. tl I III
Wliir, u ii ii t u r

a

M

aot

Ikwffr. li.rkU

auailaaiusB.

ir.l
,iioiaoiMiri,o

I1"1

H

'

Al BUOUFPOUE. N. M

I

mpi

i

HN."ri.Mir

;

sulroad

mm m secoid street.

j t

Mutoal Telepboni

itt,

llbaqaarqaa,

I. 1.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
BOTHE, Props..
QUICKBL
&

to

KBA.N1C

U. J0NK3.

Imported mil Domestic

The Coolest

and Highest Grade o(

Wines md Cognacs
Later S erred.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Fiuest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

G-TtJlD- X

OUALUHH IN

Cool Ke Beer on draught ; the lineal Natl.
Wine and the very beat ol liial-claLiuuora. Ijlrr ua call

w
ullsbJiu
U'jartiiito

COOL,
la 111..

v;.;;,;;
Ba.

Finest Whiskies,

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

(Suooeasors

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the

20

U Poind Soatswtit.

UGH

Ijla

We handle everything
In our line.

GROCERIES.

PRESCRIPTIONS)

MEL IN I & EAK1N

Ill

t

I

AMERICAN
SILVER

Leave orders Trimble's sUble

vents.
Special Idstrihutors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Keutucky.

To

:

Farm and Freight

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.

STAPLE

Car Lots a SpeclaltT.

CRAWFORD, Agent,

IllHtlllers'

antf
Iraat
Staafe of

CarrlM lh
Blaal aialaaatv

FLOUH, GRAIN &

Co,

GALLUP

J.

IS7S.

"Old Reliable"

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Heed and Trausfer Stables.

CRESCENT

Railroad Avsnu. Albaquerou.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Second street, between Kallroail and
Copper avenues.

Address V. L. TRIMBLE ec
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

wat

PROPRIETOR.

BARNETT.

ESTABLISHED

Laantaer Varrl

V.L.TJaI3iBLE&C0.,

A.

Vallaea 85e. and Up.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Fire Insurance
at J.

than an bouse In ths

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Proprietors.

A. E. WALKER,
--

a

Railroad Avtnuo.

Woat

taerttarj

m

THE

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SO

mm-

Low Bent and Small Kipenses enable ns to Bell Cheaper
oltr. OPKN KVKNINU8 UNTIL 8.

Couches 17.20 and Up.

THE ELK
BETZLEH,

and KeUll Dealer In

m mm

"trollv. no wonder maaea ateeoa ao lutein
de milium' lur Uia am one ob Kutrclle beila."

T1IIKD STltKET.

&

Opposite

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nn Incinllmnnt
waa

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - w

BEISCH

Street,
Hail,

New Furniture
jai jcta, ouauca,

mr

J

215

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

VUANK McKKK

WHOLESALE

Klmllngs ami Shoemaker's

Tools, Harness, Saddle. Collars, Ktc,
Oil, Sheep Dtps, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Aile Grease, Ktfl.

lli'l-a-

Whitney Co's. oIJ Stand,

President

Vloe President

A. KKKN

(INCORPORATED.)

..LEATHER..

M

J. A. Senear, of Sedalla, Mo., saved his
child from death by croup bv using Due
Minute Cough Curs. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumoua, la grippe aud all throat
aud lung troubles. Berry Drug Co.

a.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veijas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

GOLD STAU SALOON

- Carpets, -

AND DIRKT0R8.

w mHJHNOf

U- -

GROSS BLACKWELL

DSAtia in

CO.

UKAI.KKS IN

&

JOSHUA 8. KATNOI.Ui

andProflls

OKOhKS UOLIClTkO.

&

peka

N. M.

$l,S,0t

Goods,

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG

tor the Santa Fe
the Atchison, IV
Santa Fe Railway

DepoMitory
Pari lie and

tvuui bucks, nuipiiur, justice uros. canned

ALHI.UI KKUI K. N.

Cash paid for Hide

DEPOSITORY.

Companion.

Paid np, CaplUl, Burplna

THOS. F. KELEIIEK, SAMPLE
CntSolr-s- ,

8.

0KKICKK8

Hriikwork,Stomvvotk,rJnitt.ring
Kvpninnir nn l joDhing,
P. O, But 131.

Santa Fc Railway.

Ulna.'

blank

McAtek

tfe

i

Anthortsed CaplUl

AnlM,ral.

l.o

ft
U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

CDNTKACT0RS.

Ctoa-ta- la

PILLS

First
National
Bank,

ALL.

Sheep-Recei-

DR.SUrJM'S

AND OKKICKKfli

Orsao Preident. B. P. ScaosTaa. Vlee Preaiilent. W. S. Stsicslss, Csahtet,
A. M. Black will, Uroaa, Hlnckwell A Co.
SoLonos Lew, Sheep Urowet,
W. A. Maxwsi.l, Coal.
William MctsToaa, Sheep Orawer.
C. F. WAOoa. Mananer Oron. BlarHwe II A Co,
J. C, BAI.i.atoos, Lumbar.
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Tmatlaa Ma, S.
The only enmutete work nn ihi inni.
ever printed In the hnaliah lanauiure. Telia
all ah nttliet lilnea mtrltl ol me.llrlne.lt
"' eany niatory, 'ta Important
""""'"'
aeereta ai qulred llironah viviaertlon, In won.
oenui puise niaRiiiwi. it uniform uae ol
aliaoliitely non polaouona herbal remediea, It
proa-rea- a
In the t'nlled Siatea. Ma emiraill
nent leadma prai tlrtionera, Ita novel theories
the orialn, cauaeaand treatment of many of
prevalent dlaeaaea, and the riperlenrea of Ita
patnina in Southern Calilorni. Alio lve
aiivie) un tnei sna vaya
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For Cent Discount on all Cuh Fiiit liasn.
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DR. T. TOOttTKK,
CrtheFon and Win Herb Co., ft Official
. ,i."n ibii i ine nmperirr or fviuns.
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Depository for Atchison, Topcka
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Newt of Intcrctt from the
Great Golden District.
Krum the (Hand IIcmM.
Col. Marmon, ot Lagnna, arrived In
Bland Tuesday, and Is engagrd In mak-

New

inti-ies-

Capital, $100,000.00.

e.

,11

N. M.

IttSVKS DHAFTS A VAILARLB IN ALL PARTS OF THU WORLD.
Solicit Account and Otter to Depositor Retry Facility
Conltent with Proflubl Banking .

Litest

Thomas Thurmau, deputy sheriff of
of Troy, Mo., says it everyone in the I uited
discover the virtue of lie- States
Mr. Simpler in t lie shoe business Vt ill's should
r
piles,
Witch Huzl Salve
I sli.ill (,'oit alone. I laving a loii' rectal trouble ami skiu diseaees, the de
Berry
in this line, 1 think I mand could not be HUpplled.
experieni-orug co.
tan please you. Nothing shall
t'harae i l Man Juan Kill
ever induee me to misrepresent WasThe
successful because each man did
jjooils either in the store or adver his duty. If you go to Las Vegas to the
tisements.
reunion of Koosevelt's Kough Kiders,
received a full line of Chil- June 24 2'1, you will have a good time
dren's Red School I louse Shoes, and help make the occasion a success.
You are needed there. The Santa Ks has
which tlo not need advertising
A perfect mails a rate of (4 for round trip. Tickets
they si ll themselves.
line of Ladies' and Men's Shoes on sale Juue 2:t, 21 aud 25, limited to
June 2. Special train leaves Albuquer
will always be kept on hand.
que at 5 a. tu., Juue 24.

Ilav.nj,' bought tht

ALBUQUERQUE,

if

which its responsible character deserved.
and whlrh Is tie inly raon for rav
UKMTISTS.
declining the position. 1 thereupon
M J. Al(er, II. O. B.
not I lied the governor to that effect,
Itt.OCK. oppisilte tlrelrl Hroi.
at the same time expressing my deep re- A KUDO
tithe e bourai S a. m. to IS:SO p.m.i I :S0
gret In being unable to carry nut his p. m. to A p. m. Automatic
telephone No.
wishes In the matter, as well as my own. 4S9 ApiMilntmenla niaile by mall.
I
hearty
am
in
accord with the voveri.or
ing surveys on the 01ft mining claim.
fHVSIOIAHS.
Some of the structural Iron work for and his administration ot affairs In the
MASTRRDA
BASTKRDA V.
territory, and deeply regret the clrcuui
the crashing department In the Albe- stances which prevent nia from actively OeUCK and realdrnce. No. 411 weat Hold
No. as Dtlice bourt
marle mill was received last week from assisting him a one of his olllors anil S to 0 a. m.t Telephone
:3o to a SO and 1 to p. m.
appointees n continuing his efforts for ti. it. kaaterday, M. L. J. 8. haaterdav, M. D.
Thornton.
w. m.
Thomas Whaleo, of Cerrllloe, came the welfare of the territory.
at. u.
"Very respectfully.
a. m. and from
ll
over to Bland Tueiday and Is attending
OKHt htolim'HS-t'nl"Jlr r XHaoN RaYNOI.IiH."
8:S0 and from llnln m I ultra
to some business In connection with his
ami reauienre, SilO wrat (told avenue,
N. m.
Volranla fcrapiloua
mining properties In this district.
grand, hut skin emotions rob life
LAW VKHa.
The elevators In the south half ot the of Are
joy. Hiirklen's Arnica Salve cures
ItKRHARII a RObtf,
Albemarle mill are being readjusted this mem, also old, running and fever sores,
LAW, Albuqnrrqne. N.
week, thereby a closing down of a por- ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts, ATTOKNKY AT
attention siven to all buat.
to the proleaaion. Will
tion ot the mill was neceseary for a fw bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands, neaa Inpertalnlna
roiirta ol the territory and betnr tbt
chilblains.
Hst pile cure on earth. v to. r. allniair.
days.
on t.aiicfr.
Drlve-- i out pains and aches.
Onlv 25
Development Is being prosecuted on cents a box- - Wire guaranteed. Sold br
I, SI. HIIND,
the Bull ot the Woods. Frank Bruce has J. U. O'Reilly A Co,
K 8TKKKT N. W.,
OrHCK 43t). C.
hapeeial attention to bull.
the contract for a twenty-fivfoot tunnel
lien belore depiirtnieiitai and proeu ing rttra
New roatinaalara.
pay for voliinteera.
prospecting to cut the lead on the propThe following New Mexico postmasters
erty.
C C. KiBLnss.
J.8. KiELpsa.
were appointed Saturday: Chtmayo, Kio
rir.i.nr.R
Wm. Jenks and son, Harry, of Alburini.Dta,
Arriba county, Mrs. Jose P. Trujlllo, vice
Attorney at Law,
querque, were In Bland Wednesday. M. Der Marlines, resigned; Klugston,
Silver City, N. M.
They were en route to Copper City where Sierra county,
WII.I.IAM U. l.RR,
John M. Cain, vice John
they will do
work on their Shnrsta, removed; Victoria, Dona Ana
(V T Arnilln bllllillnii. Will urarllc In all
extensive copper properties.
oonnty, Kdgar A. Ilerron, vice Lewis the courta ol lb territory.
Henry Peard and George Austin were Uoodman, removed.
JOHNSTON at MNIOAL,
In towu this week getting supplies. A
N.
ATTOHNkVS AT LAW, Albngnergne,
BDSINBSS
LOCALS.
few weeks ago they went out on a prosroom6and. Hr.t National
Bank bnlldlnx.
pecting tour and located a claim In
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
K. W. U. IIRVAN,
Horse canyon. They sunk a shaft to a pany.
,
Albitqnerqne. N.
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWdepth ot twelve feet, aud have encounA good summer corset for 25 cents.
r Irat National Uank bulidlna.
B.
tered a brown jasper qnartt which car- Ilfeld A Co.
IRAUK W. tll.AMOV,
Wood, kindling and charcoal at II. A. ATTOKNKYAT LAW, rooma S and a, N.
ries tree gold. Assays will be made lint
building, Albuquerque, N. M.
T.
Armlm
M.
11
Palladlno's.
week, when the values per ton of the
Closing out carpets and matting.
K. W. IIOHSON,
new And will be made known.
A TTOKNKY
Whitney Company.
Ofllre over Bob-- l
In an unostentatious
manner the
atore., Alhnqnerane. N M
ertaon'a
A good pair of gents' suspenders for 35
Crown Point mine Is being worked with
cents. Kosenwald Bros.
very satisfactory results to its owners.
Attend the sale of parasols and umSeveral carloads of high grade ore have brellas at the Kconouiist.
been shir ped lately to the smelter at Kl
Closing out sale ot aueensware and
Paso, and notwithstanding
the heavy lamps. Whitney Company.
Window shades In all colors.
expenses Incurred by the shipping, there
May A
Is always a neat little sum reallxHl on Kaber, 305 Railroad avenue.
Kins Shady Grove butter 22' cents a
each ton. The principal work Is being
11. A. M. Palladlno's.
carried on In a tunnel just above the pound at
Kor One
comfortables, an to
main level, and the ore ttken from this May A Kaber,summer
Uo5 Kailroad avenue.
portion of the mine assays 7() in gold
It artlflclallvdlL'itNt lie food and aids
Twenty-livcents will buy four gents'
Nature In siieti'tiii'iilug unit reconand f 5 in silver.
llueu
collars. Kieeuwald Bros. structing
(llgnstlva or
tlio fXlmii'-let- l
The new company formed for the purLast week ot our great sale of bovs gana. His the latest itincovered digest
pose of operating the Iron King, and clothing and furnlshlugs.
B. Ilfeld A ant and tonic. No other preparation
which Is erecting a large milling plant Co.
can approach it In efllciciicy. .u lu
Head our ad. and see what a quarter
tantly relieves and
at A Her ton, will be known as the Cochltl
buy this week at our store. Hoaeu-wai- l'yxpipsia, jntnucKtion,
iieariaura
Reduction and Improvement company. will Brrs.
Flatulence, Bour Stomach. Nnusea.
Work Is being carried on as rapidly as
ache,(iastralgla,('ranina,ano
Head
Sick
Ladles' silk gloves, black and colors,
'.he arrival of material will warrant.
A
worth 75 cents; our price for this week 25 Sll other results of Imperfect digestion,
Praparad by C OaWttt Co . Ct.cape.
very small portion of the machinery cento. II (eld's.
Look Into fcUelnwort's market on north Jlerrv'a Pmi rn., Albnqiierque. N. M.
which was nsed in the old mill can be
used In the new plant. Something over nurd atreet. He tuts the nicest fresh
a thousand tons of building material meats In the oltv.
In want of a sunshade or Duraand mitchinory will uhortly be unloaded solLadle
can save money this week by buying
at Thornton. A force of men went frmu at the Koouomlst.
Wan I to Allerton ou Thursday to begin
Our carpet stock consists of all the
operations on the mill.
latest patterns and designs.
May A
Kaber, tirant Building.
Ohlaasa atoca Market.
C. A.Grande, 3u5 north Broadway, One
Chicago, June 20. Cattle
Berelpts liquors aud cigars. Kreah lime tor sale.
2 U03 he!. Market, steady.
Kurnlshed rooms for reut.
Vest Another tile sale of white aoods:
Beeves, $4.4005.40; cows and heifers.
.0064 !); Bloc Iters aud feeders, J.'l.MO Just what you need and the prices redio- uiousiy low. ti. litem & to.
85.00; Texas steers, 3 KCKiill 8.1.
Ths best place for good, juicy steaks
pts,
10,000 head. Market,
ind roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
steady.
lu a Ural class market, at Kleluworts'.
Sheep, $; 6itt".25; lambs,
f4.25(4
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladiae' shirt waist with detachable laun0 H5.
dered collar, this week tor 25 cents. Kos
Bawara of Olntniauta forCatharr that
enwald Bros.
Slarcorr,
Repair work on annunciators, call SINGER SEWING MACHINES
as mecury will surely destroy the sense bells, sieiklng tubes and electrical work
Sold on Instalment.
of smell and completely derangs the of any nature, my specialty. C C. 1'it
Kree trial at your home.
whole system wnen entering it through rat. Old telephone. No. li'i.
mucous
surfaces.
Such articles
the
T11K
SIMiKIt MAM KACTCHIXd CO.,
should never be used except on prescrip
Hiurr "I a Mlara,
tlosiitlLI) A Vh.. Al.lll ul KKUl K. N. M.
To he loi)ii I hand and foot for years
tions iroin reputauie puysiciaus, as tne
damage they will do is teu fold to the by the chains of disease is the worst
you can possibly derive from them, tiirm of slavery, (ieorge I). Yi llliauis, of
food Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. Manchester, Mich , tells how such a slave
.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, (J., contains no was made
lis says: "My wife hits
mercury, and is taken internally, acting been so helpless for live years that she ONE FOR A DOSE
directly upon the blood and mucous could not turn over in bed alone. After
R.iao
rimpira, tr fnt
surfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's using two bottles of Kloctrlu Hitters, she
t.nr... i,,r tin- HlotiJ,
a.
be
you
get
genu-lusure
Cure
Catarrh
Is wonderfully improve! and able to do a oi.n,i.i ..I iii or.b.iH,
the
u.eaU
d, w Tu,
It is taken luternally and is made her own work. This supreme remedy rat aaa III! Tll.t a. llw .Hiuaaeh
ni....t...
.. If
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co. for female diseases quickly cures nervTestimonials free.
ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headCirsoid by Druggists, price 75o per ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
Wlailuw SbatUs,
bottle.
(iood quality opaque with spring rollThis miracle working medicine is a
weakly, sickly,
people ers complete, at 'io cent; with fringe, at
aloa7 Muk.t.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 60 cents. :io cents. Only at the (lolden Kule Dry
New York, Juue 20. Money on call, Sold by
11. O'itielly A Co., druggists.
Hood oompauy.
J.
per cent. Prime mer
nominally at
cantile paper, 3 M l per cent.
The

The Bank of Commerce,

U

they

fri-s-

to rcHervo cealu at KuppeV.

co via m

t

O. ALKXtMiKK,

Bad management keeps more people In
poor circumstances than anr other one
cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a

A BIG BLACK BOOM.

T" a

WANT AN AI'VTIOMBBKT

Minstrels

Colored

tlT

toil

(Vs.

If AA. ejima til fl. AluvnnitMr nn nnplh
Second street . ODDoelte Trlmlila'a liver
I will sell for yon houses, lots.
stable.
furniture, borsea. wamina. ate. All kinitu

Albuquerque

riKVKH

want mem iiiauiiea ana me success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
fills. Jhev develon everv nnwer of
brain and body.
Only 2uc at J. H.

kir.

MM!

tfeiUttuftUL ittfcAiOiEMntri

i

U--

Jia
lliltltilllltal

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

t

Il4r.'l't, nf
lit'ii, irtilli-'itl' II ! Ill

C

or uloTtt
U 4
II flit

urigiuu,

mmim

r fill in blu u wrauiwr.
iit KitrrM. iirt tiai'l. fur

LU. it

1

-

tlli't,

4Wll W

9? Tft.

lMW

Importtd French and Italian GooJi.

is

Sola Agsnta for San Aataalo Lima,

Nw Telephoie 147,

11 ,

111 kXD 117 NORTH THIRD

1

3L

CLOUTH1ER

MeRAE,

&

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

&

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

OUR

201 West Railroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

They agree to land all visitors

fsnious resort at supper lime.
The
travel Is made from Thornton to Bland,
and from there through the ar-- s
ALMQCKRQl K.
JINK
mlolug district to the Sulphurs.
The regular meeting of Harmon?
l,odg No. IT will take place to night.
MONEY
TO LOAN
All members are
to he present,
and visiting tl Id Ftllow are cordially
to assist In welrornlng Or soil
On pianos, Ont-cl- a
furniture, etc Invited
Master Ppeare, who will pay au ctllctal
without removaL Also on diamond
to
the lodge.
watches, Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-e- l visit
Having enlarged our facilities we are
mi. Trust deeds or any rood securnow prepared to serve the llnest Ice
moderate,
ity. Terms
cream In the city for 10 cei.ts per plate.
Cream soda and sherbets, 10 cents. All
kinds of drinks, Scents. Delaney's Candy
Kitchen.
909 Booth Second street, Albuqner-QM- .
J. B. Block, the well known hotel
New Mexlm. neit door to Westkeeper of the Jem l hot springs, Is enjoy
ern Cnlon Telegraph oflloe.
ing a visit from his brother, tieorge
Block, and wife, who arrived at the
springs a tew days ago from 81. Louis.
They are here the Darkest Albuquerque ami they will appear at the OrchesKeep your eyes on
trion hall
Lane and Williams In their double bnrk
and wing sketches.
At the election for school trustees for
IE1L ESTATE.
the Perea ( Jeiies hot springs) precinct,
PUBLIC.
HOUR!
Hugh Murray, Francisco i'erraand Mows
Abouseiman were the successful candAutomatic Telephone No. 171
idate.
BOOlta It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo count?
real estate furnished on short notice bv
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
M. Moore, mauager. Telephone, 33.
REAL E8TATE.
We would mil yonr attention to some
FURNISHKD R0OM8 FOB BKNT. specially good things in boys' knee pant
suite. A lull line at low prices. Wluiou
Rente Collected.
Stern, the Kailroad avenue clothier.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
If we have auy ladies' or children's
hat that yon watit, we will make a big
Mrs.
OIBc with M atrial Automatic Telephone Co., reduction In prices this week.
Wilson, 218 south Second street.
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 495.
Mothers' Friend waists for boys with
collars attached or detacl.ed; the best
waist made. Himon Btero, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
205 Teal Cold Arrou ruzl to Flrat
All kinds of washable suits tor boys,
National Bank.
youths and men. Prices always right,
Band
Furniture, Minion Stern, the Railroad avenue clothand Second
ier.
coops.
rroYis
C. C. Pltrat, electrician.
All kinds ot
iodhbolb
electrical work and repairing done, on
Kcpairin i Specialty.
short notice. Colorado lelephou. o. 1 Jo
Hon. M. 8. Otero, who was at his sheep
Fornltnre stored and parked tor shipmile above the Jenies hot
ment lllghest price paid for second ranch a
springs, has returned to the city.
band household goods.
Block's hotel, at Jemea Hot Springs,
situated on the mountain side. Is the
most desirable place to put up.
DIALII IN
Trr the best u s ckiax In the city at
Ihiky, eud of street car line, or
Furniture, Store, Granite, Glass Ai.hkhh'
KriTKS Fountain.
and Quecntwarc.
Shirt waists and skirt In endless va
Bought. Sold and rletv , and what Is better still, prices way
dowo, at Ilfeld s.
FURNITURE
Exchanged.
Lace curtains, embracing the most
ft
desirable styles and patterns at Blghest price paid for
Keber's.
New lot of olive oils and Impo en
maecaronls Just In at H. A. U.
Bole Agent for the
G1DE0I QUEER COOK STOVE,
Our 33 cent counter will prove ol
Hpeolal Interest to you. Rosenwald Bros.
Best In the wot Id.
brand of garden hose sold by n
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. areThe
the standard. Whitney Company.
Bs patriotic. It doesn't cost much.
-T- HKKlag bunting, a.45 a yard, at 11 (eld's.
Hats and caps tn special sale this week
for boys aud girls, at the Koonnwlst.
My dental office will be closed from
June 8 to June So. K.J.Alger.
Ladles' silk gloves In white, black and
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. colors, only 2.jc, at Ilfeld's.
Open lor tliffccanin.
iccommo.
See those beautiful wash skirt that
rialioiia, KiNinn i uiivenirrtt to luttht. Katct,
UKNKoKN Just arrived at Ilfeld's.
mom and
liOtcrvtrk,
MUN I rOk I , I'ropriWora. lifjitlguaiters
Hcruhbing aud shoe brushes at cost at
ltf JuUiiMin'tj Albuquerque tUttfc hue.
U. A. M. Palladtno's.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. 8LEYSTER,

W. C. BUTMAN.

in

w

O. GIDEON,

if

Household Goods

Palla-dlno'-

STONE HOTEL

For the Ladle,.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
,
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
2ic Six Ladies' Crcain Vests
25c Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for..,,,.
.
2."c Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for ,
1 hree Ladies Linen Collar
(or
,.
2."C A Ladies' Nice Sailor for...,,
2rtC One dozen Iteauty Tins
2."c A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
2.1c Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

....

25c

The GRILLE
Restaurant

where tlie best meals and

short orders are served.
SPECIAL

1TIENI10H

25c
25c
25c
25c

25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Bros.'

Palladinu's.

See the wash salts on sale this week at
the Kcouomlst.
Patriotic flag bunting, Slc a yard. B.
Ilfeld A Co.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds at J. L.
Bell A Co .

Large line Logan berries at J. L. Bell
& Co s.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

Undertaker.

milk.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Uprn day ud Night.

IT'S THE EEST.
bKDliVWCK CKKAMKRY

... llLTIKH....

Two pounds

4fle

SAN JOSE MARKET

Both Telephone..

lay-do-

Four-in-han-

A nice Han i How

PAKAtlKAPtta.

A. L. Cassldy, representing
the Kellv
Shirt Co., of liraiid Ktplds, Mich , is In
to
day.
the city
J. O. Hutchinson, the Santa Fe Paclflo
road Ureiuan at Hallnp, was In the city
yesterday and last night.
Prof. John Weinilrl.of the New Meilco
university, was a south bound pateenger
this morning. He goes to the Magdaleiia
mountains of Socorro county.
Pedro Arm J . Sr., will leave
morning tor Lincoln oouuty, driving
overland, accompanied by his wife. Mrs.
Arm Jj will arrive this evening from
8an Antonio.
Mrs. Nat. Greene, formerly proprletre
of the Albemarle restaurant, left this
morning tor the Jemrt hot springs via
I, illusion's stage. The lady Is suffering
with rheumatism.
O. 8. Kill and wife, who were here on a
Wslt to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Kearn, the
It'ter being their daughter, left last
night for Lincoln, Neb They eipect to
r. tnrn to Albuquerque In the fall.
Junlce Crollott, of the oi l town pre
uioot, sent the following victims to the
county Jail this morning: Sam. Johnson, tor assault and battery on Huada-InpSandoval, thirty dsyst P. Garcia, for
trunk and disorderly, teu days.
Rev. J. M. Kxiidrlcks, ot the Kplsoopal
,'lmrch, and Uev. Kohsrt Kenlson, the
Kplscopal minister at Oallnp, were passengers to the city from the west last
Is In the city
night. Rev
but the bishop left this ntornlug tor

China and glassware at cost. Whitney

A. SIMPIER

Three pair Men's Good Mack Socks for
only, four for. .
Linen Collars, in
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's good Hdbriggan Underwear, per garment..,.
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(Jentleman's nice
d
Tie
Gentleman's nice Tetk Tie

I OU A I,

Company.

25c
25c
2flc
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Short nnd Ling Pants.

Sole Agrnts.

e

Kl Paso.

A

Our line of Boys' Shirts

F.HPrMCo

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

SI

llltboro
Creamery Hatu
Hwt on kaitli.

r

Beteond

St

Order
Solicited
p re, Ltoltvsry.

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
2flc
25c
2rtc
25c

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice baoau&s

at J.

L. Bell St

Co'.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Flag bunting, 8,'e a yard, at Ilfeld's.
Window shade. In all solors. May &
Faber.
Live and dressed poultry at J. L Bell
&

Co'.

Window shade

below

cost.

Whitney

ng

and muskmelons at J. L.
Bell A Co s.
Plumblug In all It branches. Whitney Company.
Smoke the AQidavIt cigar; 16 cents,
two tor 26 cent.
Lad lea' straw hats, at special bargains
inis weec, at tireid .
Picture frame aud room moulding at
cost, nuitney uimpauy.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Koonouilst, up from iUo each.
Highest cash prloea paid for furniture
ana nouseiioia goods. 114 uoid avenue.

T. A. Whittkn.
Sinoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. Vt esterfeld & ttro..
'A1 Kailroad avenue.
It you are going to a plculo. call at
the Jatla Urooery company for your
lunches. They have the tlnest assortment of lunch goods In the city,
Klsctrlnal wlrlug and Ottlng, estimates given for equlpplug new houws,
first clue work at reasoualile prices. C.
C. Pltrat. Old telephone, No. lib.

8. Vaun, the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 107 south
Second street and Invite everybody to
can aua luepect 111s new quarter.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
aas, for sale at J. L. liell ic Co.', Or
auge, pewit, raiawha, (traps and cherry
pnospnaie are anuss ut for Kings,
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
sulphur hot springs, consult W. L
Irliubla & Co. a to transportation
well-mow-

Refrigerator

,.

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Best Grade of
fit.
Rubber Garden Hose.
Best Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprlnklern and Garden Tools.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Kuropean. lis will visit Harmmy Lodge,
No. 17. i. O O. F. this evening, and on to
morrow night he will continue north to
Santa Fe Mr. Hpears Inform THE ClTl
7.KN that ths demand for Uallup coal Is
rapidly Increasing, and In consequence
the mine are working full force.
G L. Brooks, who was down south In
the Interest of his duties ss the railway
livestock agent, has returned to the city
He report the movement of cattle from
southern New Mexico ranges to Kansas
aud Colorado pasture quit active, and
savs that the territory In the south Is
suffering for want ot rain.
Last Saturday night, George Freeman,
the telegraph operator at Thoreau station (formerly Mitchell), on the Santa
Fa Pari lie, waa brought to the local railway hotpltal, quite III with consumption.
His condition to day 1 considered quite
critical, HI mother I with him.
Miss Anita Armljo, the daughter of
Mrs. Ambroslo Armljo, and Miss Soda
Armljo, daughter of Mrs. N. T. Armljo,
returned to the city Sunday night from
St. Louis, where they have been attending the Convent of Visitation, and will
spend their vacation at borne.
Robert C Gortner, the popular district
attorney for the counties of Santa Fe,
ana nan jnan, come in
Kio Arrina.
from Santa F last night, and registered
at the Grand Central. II eipeots to
return to the capital this evening.
Mm. Wm Irving and children left last
night for Wlnslow, A. T, where the husband and father has secured work from
ths Santa Fe railroad.

WrLtclies,

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Good.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROUG.

Curtains
fir n LaceWithout
seeing them
you hardly think it possible
to squeeze so much Iwauly
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
low prices.

For instance, this week
you can buy:

Pr Pair.

La'e Curtains, only.... rVJc
Lace Curtain, only... TiSe
t 200 Lace
Curtains, only... l 60
f:iXO Lace Curtains, only... $2 60
J..00 Lace Curtains, only... $1 00

Remarkable values in Robiuott and
Muslin Curtains, ruilled edge and lace
insertion.

Carpets and Rugs

0. A. MATSON & CO.
Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

.

North Second Street- -

201-20- 0

Furniture.
Redroom Suits,
Single Reds.

(Mice Desks.
Ladies' Desks.

Mattresses.
Spnngs.

Parlor Furniture.
Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Chellbniers.
Cupboards.

Go-Cart- s.

Raby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches,

A complete stock in every particular.

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Trices lower than
elsewhere.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.

A. SKINNER.

Joha.ton'a J.m.s Stag.
Will leave on regular trip every TuesDraler lo
day morning, returning to the city
Prepared
to
Thursday.
make
eitra
My stock ot wall paper and plotnre
moulding, contains no old stock. New trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
designs and colors, from the most artls Jeniri hot springs shnnld leave their ortie designers In the best qualities may ders with
Jamks T. Johnhton,
Copper Aveune dtahles,
always lie found at my store. C. A. Bud
20O Eust Railroad
on, No. 118 north Second street.
ALBLULKKUUK, N. M.
Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanThis Is the week to fit oat the little sas, for safe at J. L. Hell & Co.'. OrA new and big stock ot lamps.
fellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, eatawba, grape and cherry
ney Co.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld & Co.
phosphate are drinks Ut for kings.
for lour Sprint iUanvatlng
riad Thai

Candies.

Von Will

Staple and Fancy

nn
H

NKWMKX1CO.

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

best

Always Goods People

wnti
Like

Prices People

and Unmatche d

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Whit-

TUil

Agents For
STAIDiRD P1TTBRIS

111

1111

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

at

IVES THS) rLOKIST
For ent flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Ivia, tub Fluhwt.
times.

Your Sober Sense!

Our Advertising is Aimed to Retch
Our Goods lo Fit It.
Our Values Always Appesl to It.

In th;s store, at this time, vol will find much that is worth investigating. Loudly
Koa Om
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky. the merits of
our merchandise. Strong adjectives might be used to
We
cheapness.
prefer the moderate tone, the truthful tale, the carefully stated
Japanese and China matting In endto the truth. You can take stock in facts. Such advertising hits the sober sense
less variety. Mar A Faber.

Blacksmiths

Ave.,

AVKNUK.

.

For Sal..
fatr tronnds, four ot the Quest
thoroughbred
colts that were ever
brought to thta territory. Mutt be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

Mining and

.

Groceries,

At the

-

Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

Grant Building, 805 Railroad Ave.

tSTAIntl Orders Solicited.

(X)

Whitwey Company

.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

7r

For
and stenography,
call atCinKN cttlce.
Fresh strawberries and blackberries at
J. L. Hell & Co .

It.

we might proclaim
emphasize its price
facts. You can tie
of our buying public.

type-writin-

Supplies.

MORE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!

SOME

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

It pays to "watch out" when makers are cleaning up
their season's bmluess. Our "watching out" has saved you
something on tbete crisp new lot ot wash waist.
All onr Colored WaUts, divided Into three lot:

Brought about by some very advantageous Kid (Hove
buying hut'h really excellent glove value seldom come
our way.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines,

All news Is good news when seen In our advertising
columns. Better Whits floods new thuu this we Lave
uever put lu print,
A reduction of 20 percent on all White floods.

TT

T7t.

J

T
lAVCV'-rV5rv-

ing Goods.

re.

Worli: Gruaranteed.
St.

JLajaaWAbitaj

50c and 75c each

CONCERNING

WHITE GOODS!

WEARING TIME FOR WASH GOODS

Unit

mm

anr broken collars, either, lu the

95c per pajr

too Pairs at
3Ki Pair

of Silk Mitts

at

2)C per

YAX

closFngIut tailor edIuits!
Hint means reduced prices. A bunching of lot,
with little regard for forunr prices an I lees regard fur
actual liitriii'ic worth. We bunch as follows:

3.50

Suits at

.5()

Flue Cl ilh Suits at

BLANKET SPECIAL

!
you send us. It took some money
and some time, ton, to get that little
Ws have b miflit from the John V.
matter remedied, but we have It Dow of Chlcg their
eutlr sample Hue ot Blanket at oim-thlr- d
where it shou'd be. You are welcome to call and see us at onr work, as of? wholesale price We will sell them the same way.
Come lo aud Investigate our goo Is aud our price.
we are alwes pleased ti show our

lot

BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!

11.00

!

nn

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.
.11

THk,ar.r..c.ho:c!...25c,

Many makers of Hiimmery Htuffs are closing out their
We fall to see how you can help but be season' pro :ucts at less than cost of proJia-tloii- .
That
pleased with our collar aud cuff work if meani bargains far the lucky one. We are among them.
it ilts like the itbove. We spare no palu Our bargains are your bargains every time.
or eip'iisa in the purchase ot auythlrg
2.K) P.eofsof
Wash Hood that
ere sild up
that will Improve the quality, and we 'o 3c a yard
uow go at
C
take the greatest pains In having the
You don't
color and Mulsh uniform.

.Whitney Company,..

t

i

The Automatic

:""J"lj

The latest and best
refrigerator made.

SIMON STERN,

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

zii.

'

ALHUUlKKUl'K

IX-

N. M.

HARDWARE.
a

San Jose Market Lowney's

DKALKIH

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

We sell

s.

118

With Detatclied Collars.

Monday.

--

First-clas-

J. MALOY,

A.

Mother's Friend Waists

Marshal MoMlllln yesterday received
letter from his wife, In (Mage City, Kan ,
saving that she arrived there on Friday,
Don't forget we dress every
and that on the day previous his father's
pound of poultry we sell. It is
house had been burned to the ground,
the Inmate barely having time to save
absolutely fre.'h.
their clothing.
LoreDto Hiibbell, the Psjarlto frnlt
raiser aud ranchman, was at the depot
last night, where he met his two "one
; MAMMOTH 8TIUWBKIUUK8.
who have attended school at Notre Dame
:
RKI KASPHKRRIKi.
ths past year. The boy will spend the
:
HLACKHKKKIKS.
summer month at Pajarlto and In visiting relative.
says:
The Trinidad Chronicle-New- s
"Henry Abbot left this morning for Ajob as
lbuquerque, having accepted
hriilge inspector on the Santa Fe. It
In
conjunction with an- And all kinds of fresh fruit by .ex preen
will be bis duty.
other Inspector, to report on the condidaily.
tion of all bridges between Albuquerque
and La Junta.
Frank McKee. who represented the
local "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine" at
the national convention of the Shrlners
:
TRY DON CARLOS
held at Buffalo, N. V , returned to the
:
MAMM Tll CLINK'S.
city last night, and was on duty at the
teller's window of the First National
Mr. McKee report
hank this morning.
having had a most deiigtmui lime.
John C. Spears, grand muster of the
!ew Mexico Odd Fellows, came in from
Gallup laet night, and pnt up at Bturges'

CITY NEWS.

is

2flc

sent.

ino ana
Brand
ncd
tjooda.

in

:

90S KAILHOAD
Hole

Also some good values

WOOLEN SUITS.

1899

1883

11

Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to $1.1$.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Alfalfa and feed ot all kinds at H. A.

M.

GIVM 10 LADIES,

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

Koseuwald

For the Men Folk.

2flc

lnl.

s

that should be provided for
ahead cf time with spire flavoring
eenres and extracts, dried fiulU,
fresh eggs and butter and Ant
pastry
nr. We ke-- p nothing but
the vary best eodtnient. pnrs
fpire and flivorlng extracts, Al
sweet and
delicious creamery
butter, and high grade baking
powders and sodas.
Is one

Wo Give a Few of the I (ems V.'c Will Iliiyi

lie-lo-

Kiret-cUii-

Flnit-Cla-

25c COUNTER Washable - Suits.
WILL
INTEREST TO YOU.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

fJTA

See Our Line of

tl

wf

J.

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

-

PROVE OF

at the

,

lei

For the Boys

QUARTER WILL DO

IN 0UU STORE THIS WEEK

Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial Patent
Flour nnd Monarch Canned Goods.

for Chase

II

suggestions.

Finest Venetian Cloth Units t

CORSETS OF THE BEST MAKE!
W. B.

9t)C

Corset, any style

K. aud

0. Corset

0C

at

50c

J. F. Corset

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL!
Oue hundred dozeu all kinds of Ladle Hail Ikerrhiefs,
some colored borders, hemstitched lul lal and la)
DC
edgs; all go at

t

Alboqnerqne Steam Lacndrj,

i

JIT
o.rM.OMl

A. BUBES,

t

CO.

STHllHn4H,rtaHtlt

iLTf

y

- -

-
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